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Rep.,Harry V. Jump* (B> baf^» probate judge, are exWillard) will seek re-election pec^ to run unoppo^ in the
,to the General Assembly, he primary.
r announced yesterday.
epublican leaders promise
I
The veteran legislator would there'U be a full slate of GOP
enter into his third term if candidates in the primary.
*. he is successful in November.
No opposition is anticipated
{ in the May primaries. Whether
^ Democrats in Huron county
Rep. Robert W. Levering,
[ will nominate a candidate re (D-Fredericktown), 17th dis
mained to be seen.
trict Congressman, will seek
re-election to a second term
"on the bads of my record of
service to ail the people in the
district." he said Thursday.
He referred to programs
which he has started: flood
control. Food for Peace, and
pending legislation designed to
eliminate the’ ceiling on earn
ings of persons over 65 may
earn still draw Social Securi
ty benefits.
• •
Levering has obtained ap
proval by the Public Works
committee of atudies he re•quested for flood control in
four of the counties in the dis
trict He also obtained funds
for completion of the Black
Fork Channel Improvement
. project below Charles Mill
dam in Richland and Ashland
BEP. HABB7 V. JUMP
counties. Completition of this
project to prevent flooding has
been sought unsuccessfully for

Lerering to run again

gram that will be fair to far
mers, taxpayers and consum
er salike, - a program keyed
to better distribution of our agricultural abundance."Levering is subject to the
Democratic primary, in which
he is not likely to be opposed.
He will probably face John M.
Ashbrook ( R-Johnstown ) In
November.
Levering is a brother of
Councilman Donald H. Lever
ing,
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Red wins sbrih

■ Ashbrook endorsed

OOP beating bnshBS...

Horns’ gTandson dies

A
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Inoculation compliance
[good, school bead says
children against polio, smallj^
pox, diptheria, and tetanus^'
Coon asserted.
Parents' of three children
have made no response to
questionnaiies, letters and ap-

OMKrusa pupilz™^^

,chool This is being done
providing no respondiots and 240 pu^b are pro- ^
reported,
grossing satisfactorily.
-Teachers and principals
Some pupils, he said, did not have worked hard to gather
start their Immunization until^ind Ule all the necessary Inatter school began in Septem-'formation. Each office has a
ber. These pupils will not c
card including the
plete their program until af* name
every pupiL The
Iter next month.-Still othei^ school secretaries enter each
such as members of the foot shot as it is taken on this mas
ball squad, did not start re ter list. We know exactly who
ceiving shots until November. needs what. ’The most diracuU
These boys cannot complete part of the program is to get
the requiiements until the the information from the fa
spring.
milies,’’Coon said..
^
A,
Parents
«a%.a4w w*
of 30 boys
awj• maaSiS
and SUM
girls ’
vvcac transVS«»iU—
Eighteen >ru>>axs
pupils were
objected on religioas or per- ported ’Thursd^ to the health
:
grounds to immimlza- department and received polio,
’Hds they can do under diptheria and tetanus shots
existing law, but parents and smaUpox vaccination. ’This
- been warned of the dan- service Is provided free by the
of failmg to protaot their health department.

SUto

A. L PADDOCK, Jr„ Editor and PuWiahar

Plymouth blew it open in
the final quarter here Tues
day night, stampeding Union.
81 to 62, for its sixth straight
BCL win without a loss.
After three periods, it was
Rep. John Ashbrook, Johns 52 to 49. But the Big Red stuf
town publisher and attorney, fed in 29 markers in the final
received the unanimous en eight minutes, almost four
dorsement to be GOP Candi points a minute, and walked
date for Congress of the 14 away with it. Jim Russell and
I'Sth district county central Craig Harniy led the winners
V
committee and execut
;ecutiv
nth 20 points apiece.
?iece. Duane
mittee chairmen in Mt. Vern Shoup led
d Ur
Union with 17.
on Saturday.
Lineps:
fg ft tp
The move followed the an Union
nouncement b y Lawrence ClingrWi
Bums. Cos'nocton attorney and Pittenger
1956 Republican candidate Shoup
who unsuccessfully sought el Bocka
ection after the sudden death Mawhorr
ToUls
23 16
of Rep. J. Harry McGregor in
fg" ft
October, tl'sct he would not be Plymouth
a candidate for the nomina Harniy
Strine
tion.
Auditot James A. Rhodes Cok
also received a unanimous en Bookwalter
•I , Filing date to qualify Si the
dorsement of the ^oup in his Patterson
Lynch
51 11
j ' Hay primaries occurs Feb, 3
bid for re-election.
Hamm an
rtuad Richland county GOl^
The Licking County Repre
Totals
leaders are scouring the bush
sentative is the only announc
Score by periods
es for candidates to oppose De-’
ed Republican candidate for
mocratic inclmbents.
the seat wliich includes Dela
Although the GOP controls
ware, Knox, Licking, Ashland,
the county commissioners and
Holmes. Coshocton and Rich
the prosecutorship, and one of
land counties.
Grandson of - the Rev., and
the judicial posts, its influence
In other actions, the 17th Mrs. James Horn, 80 Plymouth
'’as a party stops thm, so far as
district Republican leaders se street, Timothy Lee Justice
, the courthouse goes. So the
lected district delegate to the died in Willard Municipal
Republicms are looking for a
national convention in Chica hospital Sunday, a day after
candidate of strength and cam
go, 111. They are Wade Logs birth.
paigning power to file for
don, Millersburg poultryman,
He is also survived by-his
these offices:
and Ashbrook. Alternates will parents, the Arthur Justices,
Clerk of the court of com
be.selected from Ashland and Steuben; three sisters at home.
Coshocton counties. Richland, Cherry hfmo, Debbie Sue and
mon pleas
_ Jud.ge of the court of com
most populous county in the Libby Jo, and his paternal
mon-pleas
___________________
district, was shut out.
grandparents, the George Jus
• Recorder
Walter Penry, stone quarry tices. Willard.
> Engineer
>0 years, he said.
operator of Radnor and form
The Rev. Ed EUirrt, pastor
Jud^ of the.iWJ&ata-cqurt.JHd4 “I bclljs-e I, er r^resentative from Dela of Mansfield's Chuxtm of God.
Treasurer
^ have the firm support of the ware county, was selected as conducted last rites Monday
Sheriff
great majority of the peopld state central committeeman at 2 p.m. from the McQuate
Itifl all but certain that the throughout the district-in my and Mrs. Faye Mowery, Ash Funeral home. Interment was
veteran Richland county redevelop a sound na- land, was re-elected district in Maple Grove cemetery. New
Haven.
presentativo to the General tional defense without waste committeewoman.
Assembly, Neil S. Robinson, or extravagance; to balance
Mansfield realtor and auction- the budget and oUterwise firm
eer, wiU seek reelection. And “P «
efficient fiscal poUprobably, wUl Dr. D. C.
j"
interest rates to cope witl
■^Lavender, the county
1 Robinson probably won’t nation."
A lawyer and farmer who
have any opposition in the pri
irves on the House commit-.
mary. But Democrats are thick
agriculture, he stated
I flies in July.
THEY INCLUDE WALTER “from tanking to and hearing
E. Rusk, Incumbent county <en- from people in every part of
gineer. and C. W. (Bud) 1Re- the district. I find strong back
my. Bellville, plus possibly ing for my views that we
,Ricchard M. Christiansen, should drastically cut foreign
aid with a view to eliminating
Mansfield city solicitor.
Democratic incumbents Ho it entirely at an early date; to
ward P. Wenning, clerk of encourage expansion- of our'
courts; James Ij. Mayer, com lagging economy by the de
mon pleas judge; D. D. Ore- velopment of greater markets
wiler. recorder; R, B. Bliss, at home and abroad; and to
eheriff and Charles H. Free- promote a sensible farm pro-

“PupUa or Plymouth schools
have made exceptional pro
gress in meeting the require
ments of Ohio’s new immuni
zation law," Supt. M. J. Coon
said Monday.

Thursday, January 14, 1960
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iy enrolled 889 pupils haw
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NTC WRECK at WelUagtox Uves and injored twe' seen,
at S ». aiu Saadar tnk bar: Traia was CleveUad-baaad,

P. W. THOMAS. Cdaw 19»44

Bond sale freed of bar
by petiHoh, council told
Initiative petition filed by
opposition will be no bar to
issue of $39,000 in coundimanic bonds to purchase the
Ramsey theatre site, village
council was told Tuesday
night.
Squire. Sanders 6e Dempsey,
Cleveland bonding attorneys,
told the council in writing
they had studied the matter
carefully and conclude "the
petition will not prevent us
from rendering an approval
opinion of the bonds and it
will not hurt the sales of the
bonds.”
The attorneys said they feel
the ordinance submitted with
the initiative petition, calling
upon the cquncil to purchase
in-Iot No. 31, the Charles Hubach site, is insufficient to af
fect the issue of bonds.
But they warned the coun
cil it might expect opposition
to sale in the form of suit for
injunction, a taxpayer’s suit or
a suit to prove abuse of dis
cretion.
It was implied ho common
pleas court of local jurisdiction
would be likely
hold for
plaintiffs in any such action,
given the widely admitted
need for a lire station and that
courts do not adjudicate ques-

Judges robed nowl
.T^e:! ol Mfinfield and
ShelBy courts will hereafter
be robed during official ses
sions.
C‘j.stomaiy black robes for
judges haven’t been used in
Richland county before.

tions of b^isiness judgements. "we were all too busy getting
MAYOR WILLIAM FAZIO reelected to bother with tellini^
said he has .steadfastly oppos the people about the plan for
ed the plan to purchase the a new firehouse.”
Ramsey site and he called the
It was the first on-the-re
councirs attention to the large cord admission that incumbent
number of signers of the j>eU- councilmen were "miming
tion. "It is apparent public op- •cared" last November.
inion, probably nine out c ' 10,
John T. Dick said he under
is against this purchase,'
stands Fazio’s sentiments and
said.
To this he received, bristling
Her plan that it will be
replies, chiefly from Donald E. promptly presented to the
Akers, wh.» jjaid it was his o- council, which he represented
pinion the public hasn't had a "is anxious to see it".
chance to voice an opinion.
Fringe-benefits for the clerk,'
Elmer E. MarkJey, who whos? salary can’t be raised
champed at the bit like an im while he’s holding office, seem
patient schcolbcy because he to be the only way the incum
wanted to be released to at bent can be rew^arded for good
tend a basketball game, said 'service, the council was told.

Church reports big gains
A balanced budget and ov
ersubscription of benevolent
giving, amounting to more
than 300 per cent of the figure
in 1955, were reported to the
session of First Presbyterian
churen in annual meeting Sun
day.
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters.
Francis Miller and Franklin
W. McCormick were elected
elders, the last named to fill
the unexpired term for David
Dick.
David Sams and Guy J.
Cunningham wlirrt named trus
tees.
D. Guy Ciuiningham was re
elected treasurer.
James D. Cunningham was
elected every member canvass

chairman and J. Raymond
WiUet delegate to the North
ern Hichlond County Council
for Christian Education.
Donald Brooks and Mitchell
Oney were elected ushers.
Mrs. Bitx)ks, chairman of
the committee for Christian
education, recommended a re
distribution of church school
classes to make better use of
space and the establishment of
a teacher training program.
Both recommendations wwe
apreveAA recommendation that long
term planning for an addition
to the church building be un
dertaken to provde for more
Sunday school space was ap
proved.
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woman s
side of it

t^atmt.Hi
Richard Ix>wery left Sunday
morning for St. Cloud, Minn,
where he will attend an eightweek weather course,
there he will begin a two-year

tour as a.dviban worker at
the Resolute weather station
in northern Canada. Mrs.
Lowery anJ their four child
ren will live here in their

/

;

trailer on the Joe Reber farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt .Koontz
plan to leave next, week for
Clearwater and Miami, Fla.,
where they will spend the re
mainder of th% winter.
Mrs. David E. Cook and
Mrs. Donald P. Markley at
tended the meeting of the
it Point club at the home of
Miss Ruth Heinlen in Willard
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKee
of Shelby visited the D. Karl
McGintys Sunday.
The Lace Williamsons en
tertained the Richard Arters
of Crestline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pugh of Shelby were Sunday
guests of the Whitney Briggs
es.
Miss Margaret Cole c^ebrated her birthday Sunday
evening at a supper party at
the Harold Sams home, ^le
I>avid Samcs were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Coon en
tertained the Chester Bogans
of North Robinson, the Ken
neth Bogans of Bucyrus and
the Robert Coons of Chitario
Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Akers ^ Mrs.
Powell Holderby attended the
Dairy day at -John’s park in

MamfieM Tuesday and iosred
& Mansfield dairy.
Mrs. L. B. Roberts, Botite
96. was surprise
rised Sunday, her
birthday, by her children.
The Webster T. Oauses.
Boise, Idaho, were visitors of
the Evan P. I^aFoUettes fcjm
Sunday to Wednesday.
The Glenn Frakese? are in
Santa Cl<Lra. Ca!, visiting Mrs.
Elmer ParseL
Mrs. Roseanna Keinath, moi
ther
er of Foster I. Keina^
Keinath, ob
served her 71st birthday at her
home in Gr^nwich route 1
Sunday at a family dinner
party.
, The Glenn Iloupts, Shelt/,
were Saturday Gening vUitors
of the Quane Youngs.

□

COMMUNin pi'
CALENDAR f

AnzOiAiY...

SUITS

TOPCOATS

ENTIRE STOCK PRICED
FROM $55 — $45 — $39.95
REDUCED

VERY GOOD SELECTION- OP VALUES
PROM $50 — $45 — $36
REDUCED

20 TO 50 PERCENT OFF

20T050POffllT0FF

SUBURBANCOATS

SPORTSCOATS-OUTBTCOATS

GOOD SELECTION OP
$30 - $25 — $23 — $20 VALUES
NOW
'

ENTIRE STOCK OP CHOICE COATS
AT VARIOUS PRICES
•
NOW

20 TO 40 PERCENT OFF

20 TO 50 PERCENT OFF

MEN'S AND BOYS'
AUORI
^ DRESSiSHIRTS
^ SWEATOS
^ SPORT SHIRTS

o •

^

iugiit-wi«.ro»i«aro*i-.

American Legion auziliaty
members will be hostesses to
night in the Legion hall to
Mrs. Violet Aicholz of New
Washington, 5th district pres
ident.
Mrs. Lloyd Lippus and Mrs.
Stacy Brown arc in charge of
special entertainment for the
evening. Refreshments will tw
served by Mrs. Arlene Schreck
Mrs. George Ellis, and Mrs.
James Ryan.
Local president, Btrs. Wil
liam Rough, asks aU auxiliary
members to attend this meet
ing.

iSEMI-ANNUAL

/LEARANCE
UDIESI
Reqponsie to piu: clearance sale has been
terrific. We still have a fine selectiou of
Naturalizer aud Trim Tred shoes on ^e,
For yoiur benefit, we suggest that you come
in and pick out your selection as the sale
ends Saturday, Jan. 16th.’ Also, bring in
your husband and children as we have a good
selection of fine shoes on ^e for the
entire family^.
Thanks for your cooperation. Since we have
been 'extremely busy, you hav0 been helpful
in selecting your own styles'but we will make
sure the ^oes fit before you leave the store.
Quality Footwear For All The Family

yBOB^RY) MUST BE

Ystsiritoer
4$ W.lAotoSt Mkr.O.

SOLD

WELL LOCATED, at 17 W^t High St
Vacant now. Six large rooma, bath, three ot
four bedrooms, one or two down. Carpeting.
Modem kitchen, basement Gas heat

Shelby 6162-6 - EVSnHOa^ midliy 31484)

J

Taylor claas...
Mrs. Harry Dick wiU be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor clalss, First Presbyterian
diurch. at her home Tuesday
night. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Florence Coej
MiS Helen Akers will lead
the Bible study and Mrs. Moss
Rutan will conduct devotions.

Jan. 14 Evan P. LaFollette
Joseph D. Huzovich
16 Jorja Rae Famwalt
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool
Jerome Moore
17 Mary K. Wilkelm
WiUiaro Lacey
Luella Entler
Robert Echelberry
Larry R Classen
18 Mrs. J^ H. Cashnian
Mrs. Donald Stefn
.
19 Daniel Lee Fox
Richard Adams
Lynn Cashman
Allen Lee Tripiger
Robert Cornell
Velma Lee Snipes
Timothy Predieri
20 Bonnie Jo Lasdi
Harold Courtright
Bruce Snyder
J. D. Cunningham, Jr.

lANUARY
OEARAIKE

Mmm
RecendHioned, Wiateriied
Gunrantecd

Stevenson’^
Drug Store
M W. Mafia Sinai — SkaMyk O
— TtL 2299-1 aail 4IM4 —

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

1958 FORD STATION WAG.
4 Dr. 6 cylinder, gUmdard
1K7 PLTMOUTH SAVOY
4 Dr., V-8.-Aulomatic
1957 MERCURY 4-Dr. H.T.
Mercomatic, Power S. B.
1958 FORD VICTORIA V-8
Fordomatic — Black

We also have an excel
lent aeleetion of oldei A-1
USED CARS ill
CaU —Cy Read

TeL 7-tUZ

Open Evenings

V

STIFF TREATMKNT
CcHuloid coOus and cuS were worn as a preventive
against all aorta of diseases. Of course, vt know
better nowadays. In leoem ym. medicai research
has exploded a whole series of such fallacies.
ate itow living in the healthiest era the world has
ever known. Evesy day medical acknee makes ad
vances toward preventing diseue i . . alleviating
suffering ... prolongiDg human life. When you are
ill. take advantage of Jhese new effective trentments
by seeing your physician. Then, should he recom
mend medication, we'U be glad to fill his preacriptioo
pron^xty and carefuOy.

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 599
4 dr. V-8 Fordomatic

1853 BUICk RIVIERA a T.
Power — Sharp ! ! !

IMrie FoliSihs
RC2I1

»■ a.. .

Always shop at bMne FIRSr

Of the Mayflower
ation councU
heard Mrs. Paul Koontz give
the last meeting of a series of
three on ^tertaining at
Home” Jan. 6. Mrs. Koontz’s '
topic centered on the “relax
ed lK>stes8” who enjoys her
guests and entertaining.
During the afternoon mslon, Mrs. Walter Akers show
ed buck towel weaving.

mi

ump^s

.

DonaW E. Fetters
went a third eye
St Luke's hospitartleveland,
Sunday.
Lee Coon, father of Supt.
Maynard J. Coon, underwent
surgery yesterday in Lima Me
morial hospitaL

BUYFLOmaiS MiEET

lA AjAaA

you Afi yotsr i>—el

r “

TheWbeot

vnilud

8-2WI

.1

FES ANNUM
OEftoetlT* JttmmMn 1, 19M for IM half M 19M)

Open Your Account Today...
. a. Any Amottnf... Any Time...
•mvwfUB
ASE INSURED TO fU,MM6
BT AN AOBKCT OF THE p.8. OOVKAWMBWI?

Peoples Federal Saving
127 M AvaaM Waat
MiHild, OMo
OtOn. Aim M Abw. oai. mml (Me OOM Wwietw, Mb
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FARM
NOTES

\M COFFEE
-t-

Bawhidera club skates,
plans swimming party

>

ADedglitfutBieiid
RmICv

5AI-E PRICK^

Bruce Moore WM host Jan.
4 to 34 members of Rawhiders
4-H Saddle club.
Thirty members and friends
attended an ice'skating paijy
Saturday at the home of Linda
and Don Zelir.er. A wiener
tuid marahmaUow roast fol
lowed.
'
Program committee met
with Arlo 'Wilcox, adviser.
Monday. Ethel Simmons will
be hostess to the next regtilar
"meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
A State Highway patrolman
will address the club. Plans
will be laid for a swimming
party in Mansfield YMCA
pool..
-

Farm
■k

Quick Fh

Makes You Feel Good

lb.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 0I. can

HamASLICED BOLOGNA
SLICED HAM
WIENERS
CENTER

■*
2«>>>AG

latin pupiir rewarded
Junior Classical League pins
,were given to members of the
Plymouth High school Latin
clubi Monday night by their
adviser, Mrs. Helen Beatty.
Richard Lewis, Karen Hus
ton and Carolyn Hamman
were in charge of the meeting.

©

CREAMY SMOOTH — SHEDD’S — 24 oi. jar

PEANUT BUTTER
CLOVER FARM

•T-

49c

— 46 oz. Cans —

ORANGE or GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 3 for $1.00

t

BIRDSEYE^

Scholanhip testa set
General state scholarship
tests will be given in Plym, outh High school Saturday
morning tu the, upper third of
'the senior class.
*
Principal Wayne H. Strine
and Miss E.<;tel)a M. Esterday
will administer them.

gjQVERFAM

6oz.Jar

i:

wmmm
SCHOOL NEWS

Mi

INSTANT Coffee

Beorganltatiion held
f / by Bnckeye Farmers
Buckeye Farmers 4-H club
jrilected Date McQuillen presi
dent, Lonnie Laser vice-presi,. dent, William Riedlinger secretory and Eddie Laser trea‘ surer Thursday night. The
Laser boys were hosts for this
reorganization meeting. „
' ^
Larry and Charles Bland
and William Riedlinger were
elwted to membership.
Charles Bland is news re
porter, Gar>'Lynch recreation
leader, L,arry- Bland health
cliairnian and John Hartz ad
viser.
y Officer will attend the offleers and advisers tour of
'» training Feb. 8.
Club will meet the first
Thursday evening monthly.
,
Next host is Gary Lynch on
!
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m.

COFFEE

u ^mm

ItOtVID ^V^fOOOS

BIRDSEYE

COMPLETE
, BEEt' — FISH
TIRKEY
CHICKEN

g>IZ\Lg.'?C. X r.

FROZEN FREEZER WRAPPfl)

CUT-UP FRYERS

35

Urge WHITE

K-KJ

DINNERS
each 49c
LIMA BEANS 10oz.pkg.29c
PEAS
2pkgs, 35c
BIRDS* EYE — FORDHOOK

BIRDSEYE-

SOUP and CRACKERS
CAMPBELL'S
NABISCOTOMATO
SALTINES
SOUP
Mi can 10c
lb. Box 19c

Go, Big'Red. Go! Go! Go! Go!
ADVKRTISKB want ads SELL

Speed Relief
DIRECT
to the

COUGH- MM

CONTROLgrtfi
CENTER

COUGH
CENTER
tablets
S, • calm jc^f^a to caagi. /

b*

I

04

IlNr TABin r0» SWAitllMf

eCRAPEFRUIT 10^59?
SoUd, Firm — OooUng

ONIONS

Tender, Sweet

3 lb. 19c CARROTS

f DOGGIE DINNER
59*.i

Jonathan

bunch 10c APPLES

f
L

Clover
Farm

Bmra. t axn. to 8

jmb.

4 lb. 39c

MARKET

— Fri. and Sat. • aA to • p.m.

■< V

r ,

-

;
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Must we behave
as canines also?
other seasons is somewhat unrea
sonable unless it can be shown the
animals are a perfect nuisance.

The recent turmoil caused by the
visit‘of the'Huron coimty dog 'wardM points up, so far as we are'con
cerned, three important facts:
1. Our -stray dog ordinance i^
sadly out-of-date.
2. Spiteful nmghbors have too
much power as things are now.
3. The right Way to control stray
pets is by suasion and polite tele
phoning, rather than by force and
impolite police charges.
Admittedly, the nine dogs whose
owners.were summoned into court,
were chasing a female in season. It
has been that way since the begin
ning of time and will certainly stay
that way.
If our stiay dog ordinance should
be revised to place the onus upon
the owner of the female, responsi
bility can be fixed with less bitter
ness and spitefulness. Why not
make it mandatory for the owner of
a female in season to keep the ani
mal penned upt
•Oh, yes, it’ll be argued the pre
sent ordinance requires aU dogs to
be penned up, whether or not licen
sed, or to be kept on a leash.

When a neighbor’s dog is such a
nuisance, we’re in the habit of tele
phoning that neighbor to say so, po
litely, citing the reasons why it’s a'
nuisance. And we ask the neighbor
to take steps to keep the animal from
disturbing us.
To swear a warrant' isn’t the right
way to do it. It especially isn’t right
for the owner of a pet to complain of
somebody rise’s annual unless his'
own is without shame.

Shooting of a stray pet isn’t right,
let alone humane. Yet that’s what
the present ordinance provides for.
And we don’t think it’s soimd gov
ernment for the village — any vill
age — to predicate its finances upon
fines of dog owners whose pets may
have strayed. .

A citizen has every right to keep
a pet and he is responsible for
keeping it out of mischief. But keep
ing it out of mischief and keeping
it on a tether are two horses, er, two
dogs of different colors.
To require owners of dogs — and
cats — to keep their pets away from
gardens in the spring, when young
plants are getting a foothold, is per
fectly reasonable.
To require dogs, or other similsr
pets, to be kept on a tether during

Some punishment of the willfully
disobedient is necessary. Under the
circiunstances of 'Tuesday’s affair,
we question whether it was wise to
fine those o'wners -whose animals had
chased the female. In any event, the
fines could have been suspended.
Many owners were put to consid-'
erable expense to go to Norwalk to
bail their dogs from the pound. Their
embarrassment was,
think, pimishment enough.
It’s not possible to legislate agkinst boys chasing girls, whether
humans or canines. Those who must
cope with such situations, such as
college deans, try to do it by restrict
ing the freedom of maneuver of the
girls. The powers-that-be are invited
to take note.
I

The whole affaii' last week smacks
of favored treatment for one or two
spiteful neigbors. It’s nothing any
body should be proud of.

ready to serve you!
. up-t<v-date hair styling.

permanent waving, cutting

..

Telephone 7-6272 for prompt appointmrat —

BAinSB'S BEATTTT SHOP
24 Partner Street

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-19U

WSCS plans meeting/
Buckingham joins USAF
Mrs. Jo?Valdhaus bnd Mrs.
Will Duffy will be hostesses
Thursday foi the WSCS meeting in the church at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Donald Chapman will
conduct devotions and Sirs.
Harley Kendig the program.
^ Kings U Queens Sunday
school class met Saturday with
the Uo.vd Buckinghams.
Easter Rebckah lodge.will
install * officers tomorrow

night
James Buckingham has
joined the USAF. He reported
to Ft Dix, N. J., Jan. 5.
The R. E. Van Wagners
spent Friday afternoon wHh
Mrs. DeUa Stark in Clyde.
Mrs. George Cole and
daughter, ‘Lenorev and the
Frank Schoens. BeUevue. were
visitors of the Richard Chap
mans Saturday.

We think the police eouuhittee and
the department ought to put their
heatls togetlier and come up ■with n
revised ordinance that enables us to
have control when control is necess
ary.

But nobody does it. Once, a year
the police department asks this
newspaper to publish a notice that
aU dogs, who stray off their owner’s
property will be picked up. One
might think the dogs can read. May
be they can. But until one walks in
here ■with the ten cents to pay for
a copy, we’ll continue to think they
can’t.

MOVED...

Hew Haven
Messenger

(next to Oe 6re hoou)

graduation at the Naval Train
ipg center, Great Lakea, 111.
Navy U. Cdr. G. H. KafTer,
assistant to the Commander at
the Naval Training center,
Great Lakes, made the preaentation Dec. 12.
Fetters was selected honorman by his instructors, “Com
pany commander and fellow
company members.
He received orders to eloetrician’s mate school at Groat
Lakes.
Before entering the Navy In
. October, 1959, Fetters gradu
Mr^. R. L. Odson, Fairfield, ated from Plymouth High
has been made editor of the school. He attended Fean col
Sunday Echo, a weekly publi lege.
cation in Hamilton. The Sun
day Echo covers Fairfield, a
city of 10.000. and the sur
rounding communities.
Mrs. Odson has been with
the Sunday kk:ho as a feature
.writef for two years and since
September. 1959, has been a
full-time staff member. Hfs.
Odson is well-known in this a• rea aj the creator and writer
of. the popular column "(X>servations’’. She is the former
Juanita Ruckman of Pl3rmouth.

JohnX. Fetters, seaman apprentice, USN, son of Mr. iand
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters, 16^
West Broadway, receives a honomuui certificate and an ea’ graved plaque during recruit

Ex-PIpoliih girl
appointed editor
by Hamilton paper

Ptikmmkm
vMiBiiHserYice
squawk to USPO
Nearly six weeks since a
crash program tc improve mail
service got under way. United
SUtes PMlal authorities are
facing up'to streng compUint
about deSdenctes.
It is understood anotho' ra
dical chance in-mail seiyice is
due shortly.
EiUbiishment of Tiffin as
an area mail -center apparent
ly was not effected satisfactor
ilyThe Attica Hub leveled a
second blast at the Tiffin post
al authorities in last week’s
issue. Editor Nelson R. Olds
published on Uw front page an
apology to his readers for the
deUay in receiving copies of
the Seneca county weekly.
“The papers were delivered
as usual to the post office in
Tiffin on Thursday (Dec. 31;
evening, the day they were
print^ and i^d Mvo
reached ali rural subscribers
by Saturday, d.» to Friday be
ing New Years day and no
mail delivery.
“Instead, hov/evw. they did
not leave the Tiffin post office until Tuesday morning, a
matter that can only be ex
plained by the persormel of
the Tiffin post office.
"This de<ay has been taken
up wth the post office inspec
tor in Sandusky as well as
with the Hon Jackson Betts
(8th district Congressman)."
It's not the first time the
Tiffin office has been reported
for apparent failure to trans
mit mail on time. A complaint
against its treatment of first
class mail was lodged with the
Pl>Tnouth postmaster about
three week., ago.

Mrs. Thomas sets
review of book
"Preachers Kid” will be re
viewed by Mrs. P. W. Thomas
Monday night when the Twen
tieth Century circle meets at
the home of Mrs. Stacy Brown.
Brown.
Written by Grace Nies Flet
cher. the daughter of a minis
ter. it tells of her life with a
brother in the parsonage.
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis wUl talk
on bookmobiles. Roll call v.iU
be answered by members na
ming a book they have recent
ly read. -

The hospital beat
Condition of James HBamthouse, patient in veter
ans facility at Brecksville, is
reported .unchanged, although
he gained 10 pounds.

Five parcels sold
nearPIpoiifh
Five land tranfers recorded
in Huron county courfirouse
invovie local parcels.
Ray Hosier has sold to Mar
tha Doster a parcel in New
Haven township.
Gladys and Charles Schae
fer have sold a parcel in New
Haven to Cierp Sau.
Samuel and Elizabeth Poatema have sold a parcel in CeleryvUle to Robert and Hen
rietta Bourma.
Supt Robert Pleunik of Hu
ron Valley schools and Velma,
his wife, have acquired a par
cel in New Haven townahip
from Neil 'xand Velma Sleasr
twflq,

Wi'iiam and Henrietta Van
Loo have sold a parcel Un Ply
mouth to John and LudUe
VanL6d, '

Stizie MX

\

' I just .wish Pop would stop
making tmx of my hair and of
Mom's hair.
He keeps saying mine looks
like somebody put a bucket our
my head and chopped off the
hair Ihtft hung down over the
pail with a band axe. And be
says Mom's hair looks like she
combs it with an eggbeater.
To strangers this is Tcry
funny and he gets a big laugb«
which makes him feel good.
But it doesn't make me feel
good. And I dent ttiink ik
makes Mom feel very good,
either.
His hair doesn't look so very «
nice, either.
you can say
for it is that there is a lot of
it. And I will bet you if he sa3^
once more that Mom’s hair
looks like she combsi it wi
with an
’eggbeater that 1^ won’t have
so much hair. Because Mom
will snatch it out.
MOM HAS BEEN TAUI>ing of dyeing her hair for a
long t:time. Once she tried and
filled[ the
1
kitchen sink (Mom is
sort of funny; we hava. two
bathrooms, but she wants to
wash her hair in the kitchen
sink) with the stuff to dye her
hair. She got red clear up to
her elbows until Pop asked her
if she worked in a slaughfler
house. But there was nothing^
in her hair only what the soap
manufacturers say is bad for
clothes. That is tell-tale gray.
Mom has seme nifty hats
that she can’t, wear while her
hair is combed the way it Is
now, and Pop says if she cuts
her hair and dyes it she will
probably wimt a few new on
es. He thinks she will say ^e
ones she has now and can’t
wear will probably be out of
style.
But Mom is bound that she
will cut off her hair and be
stylish and look like thirty again.
Pop says if she cuts off her
hair she may be stylish but
she will Mok like heek.
Anyway, in our house
week a hairbrush would aell
for about the same price as a
1959 Christmas tree.

BIT

friend eric tells

about the sailor who claimed 1
he was the best forecaStar in
the world because all he had
to do was take a girl out in a
boat. By looking in her eyes ho
could tell whether.
'*
I am sorry. Eric. I don’t gdt
It.
GRAM SENT US A PUDDing. Bather, she sent it to Pop.
It H a suet pudding and H is
made in a cofiee can.
Pop says it is the cat’s whis
kers, whatever that meant.
If he means that it tastes
good ,I can’t tell you until next
week. Pop baa pnimised to
steam it up for Sunday andkhe
says he knows a nifty sauce to
put on ib
There is one sure thing about Pop: when he tells you
something is good and he car
cook It, you better believe it,
He can nutke the best thingt
from nothing that yon evei
tasted.
But I Uka for him to do i
when we have company. Whet
we don’t I have to do the dlgh.
•es. And he can dirty dUilci
like nobody you ever saw oj
heard tell of.
'I wonder whal Gram has t<
say about that. She tough
him.

eoto's'g'conU
OOMinnnTr BEBYIOE or TKo AdvOrtlaar
knows no llmitst To insure tliat young readon
whose lotters to Santa are regnlar Tnle feature
wUlrocolTo first-priority toeatment, editor sent
oompoiiiMr room foreman to HorOi Pole toeetit

Mr. and Mrj. Perry MertR
of- Ridgeway were ^nda;
guests of the Don Einsels.
The J. LrRoy Leeks of
roevUle visited the A. L. Pad
docks, Jr., Sunday.
Mrs. Sherman Bums was th
aurprised guest of honor
her home, in West Hlg
street, Thursdiy ss 10 men
hers of the Past (Chiefs of
thian Sisters
Greenwich entertained in
hori .of her birthday,
br^t^t Ite nfrtsbmento.
’ V

'

>

The News
ofShihh
Tel TWinlng 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Expense statement Cordrey house burns
not filed, treasurer
as firemen stand helpless
can't run unttrdS
The Cordrey home south
en5on,
Because she overlooked the east of Shiloh was burned to Mrs. Forest Black, vfcc-presirequirement of filing an ex the ground last week when ^ent; Mrs. Gloyd Russell, sec
pense statement, Shiloh’s vil firemen were imable to control retary-treasurer.
lage treasurer cap't serve in the flames because of high
Kenneth Roethlisberger,
that or any other office alter winds.
who makes his home with his
this term.
Shiloh Volunteer Fire de ^rand parents, Mr*, and Mrs.
Mrs. Matid Ruckman has partment and the Franklin Hugh Boyce, spent two weeks
been ruled off the ballot for Township Fire department during the holidays, with his
five vears commencing from were handicapped.
mother, Mrs. Isabel Roethlisthe end of the present term.
Some furnishings from the berger, in Midland, Tex.
Charles Lattimer of near
Mrs. Ruckman had no ex fir^t floor were saved but no
penses of any kind. But the thing from the second floor. Adario was admitted Saturday
Richland county board of elec Mr. Cordrey had recently to Shelby Memorial hospital,
tions says it isn’t empowered made a number of improve where he was under oxygen
to forgive the requirement be ments around ^e place.
with pneumonia.
cause of that fact.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz,
A house trailer was taken to
Mrs. Ruckman finally filed ^ their hoipe for use until fur their son, Dennis, and their
her statement, on Dec. 21, a- ther plans can be made.
daughter, Damaris. left .re
bout two weeks late, and was
“Bird Lore of Ohio” was the cently for Tucson, Ariz., where
given a certUicate of election.
Mrs. Swartz and the children
She con serve the term to subject discussed when the will spend the winter.
Shiloh Town
Country Gar
which she was elected.
den club met witl^Mrs. Maud • Mrs. E. J. Stevenson won
Ruckman Monday evening. high score and Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Barney asks split Mrs. Everett Pry conducted Arnold was low when the
Thursday Night Bridge club
the program.
Mrs. Nol? Rcm^, 221 San- . Nine members answered roll met with Mrs. John Bryan.
' dusky street, bias filed suit for call by naming thier favorite Mrs. ArnoIU also received the
' divorce from her husband, bird. Plans were made to re traveling prize. Mrs. Leo Rus
Fred, now living in Shiloh. She member shut-ins on St. Val sell was a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenasks custody of a minor entine’s day.
ger were guests Sunday at
’ daughter.
•‘Africa” wa^ presented by the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Paul Kranz. Mrs. Leland W. Pugh of Mansneld rural.
D. Wolfcrsbcrgcr and Mrs.
Get-to-Gether club will
Charles W. Cassel in a new meet Thursday afternoon at
way when the Mary circle met the home of Mrs. James
Lifetime production record recently with Mrs. Paul Eg- Brooks. Mrs. David Webber
of 100,000 pounds of milk or ner*
■ better is reported fotr three
Officers elected were Mr. W.
cows owned by D. A. Kochen- W. Pittcngci, president; Mrs.
derfen Greiyiwich route 2, by Paul Egner, secretary*; Mrs.
Holst^ln*Friesian associa Maud Ruckman, ^treasurer;
tion, Brattleboro, Vt.
Mrs. Robert Forsidhe, Christ
Ko Ridge Vera Admiral Pa- ian service chairman;
tri’s record Is 111,658 pounds
Mrs. Thcmc'j Kranz, educa
of milk and 3,790 pounds of tion <'hairman.
butterfat in 2.8666 days
da> on of
Mr.. and Mrs. G. Deming
official test. Ka Ridge Sally Seymour will spend Thursday
Sensation Patri gave 110,168 in Columbus, where they will
pounds of milk and 4,065 attend a meeting of Ohio Fair
pounds of butterfat in 2,942 managers, t
days. Ko Ridge ^Grace Kom-'
Hostesses for a
dyke Orm gave 110,310 pounds the Past Matrons
of milk and 3,491 pounds of evening were Mrs
butterfat in 2,402 days.
and Mrs. Verl Malone.
Officers elected were Mrs.
Advertiser want ads SOX!

Cows set records

will conduct the program.
Mrs. Herman Garrett was
released last week from Shel
by Memorial hospital and is
convalescing at her home here.
Mrs. Ralph Shoe, who was
confined to her room last week
with illness, has improved and
is able to be ground.
Loyal Daughters will meet
in monthly session Friday ev- ■
ening at the^ home of Mrs.
Gardie Dickerson. Mrs. Maud
Ruckman will be associate
hostess.
A representatiive of the
lUchland County Health de
partment will be present at
the next meeting of the Com
munity Grange, on Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamlin
of Elyria were callers Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Reynold^'.
Fourteen members and one
guests. Mrs. 'Edna Ehigland,
were present, when the White
HaU club met at the home of
Mrs. Robert W. Sutter, Jan. 6.
After the business session,
Mrs. Clarence Steele conducted
a study of Alaska.
^
When refreshments
served guests found pre<h<f'
tiions for 1960 on their ^per
napkins.
Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Chester Van
Scoy Feb. 3. It will include a
covered dish luncheon and the
annual club birthday celebra
tion.
*
Miss May Latlerner has
rented the second floor apart
ment of the McQuate building
in East Main stre-ot and plans
to make her homo there soon.
Mrs. Henry Van Sweringon
of Columbus .‘=pcnt Sunday
with the H. B. Millers.
Mrs. Del: CupR.v Of Mans
field is spending «tomc time at
the home of her soiv Fred
Cuppy.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long
and Mrs. Catherine Barnes of
Canton were Shiloh callers
Sunday.
ADVERTISER want ads SELL
Go, Big Red, Go! Go! Go! Go!
Always Shop at Home First!!
ADVERTISER want ads SELL

(ounfylwiidNkely
If leaden agree
during conference
Plymouth’s 100-odd concert
band musicians may have a
shot at an ali-county organiza
tion.
Directors of the eight Rich
land county schools and the
county high scliool supervisor
will meet audiicrium Jan. 31
to discuss: .
1. Organizatkn of an ailcounty band of 90 pieces.
2. Plans for a concert by this
band, in Madison High school
auditorium, during March, un
der the baton of a guest con
ductor.
Conferees will be Robert
Schuman, county high schooll
supervisee; Dwight Flohr, ex
ecutive head, Bellville schools;
Harold Davenport, Plymouth
band director; James Garbcrich, Ontario band director;
TfOUts Morace, Lucas band di
rector: Hferoert Hatch, Xjexington band .director; Arnold
Boyce. Union band director;
Ralph Brown and Glen Fisher,
Madison band instructors; and
Robert E. Thompson, Butler’s
band director, who is also
chairman of the county band
directors’ organization.
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WASHER
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L AUTOMATIC
\
WASHER

Want a job
Short-term jobs for local
residents may be available in
the 18th decennial census dur
ing 1960.
Ciiarle.s F. Husted, Elyria,
has been named supervisor of
the census in Huron and three
other counties.
His office will be in the
Broadway building, Broadway
at Eric street, Lorain.
Field work on the census
will got under way before Apr.
1. Before that date, advance
census report forms will be
mailed to all householders to
give families an opportunity to
assemble information needed
in advance cf the census tak
er’s visit.

-^

$10.00

_ AS LOW AS a month
.
•
•
•
•

High capacity wathing
Only 26%' wida
BIode-fr«« AgitGtor
Hof, warm or cold woter wosh
2 cycles—reguior and fino
fabric
• Porcelain Top
• Wafer Saver
• Counterbolanced Sofefy lid

MATCHING

DRYER

* 179.95

mR-Ei ELemWE!!! Stroup & ten

PRICES SLASHED ON BEDROOM, LIVING |00M FURNITURE
chain - tab^s
Bargains like these can't be beat I!!

To devote more time to my excavating busiiness, I am quitting farming and will sell at

,PUBLIC SALE.
Saturday, January 23,1960,1
Ittrst farm north pf Shelby corp. on N. Broad
way road, approxi^tely aix miles south pf Plymputh pn Ri 61, then east % mile to Broadway
road to first place.
. FARM MAOmmEBT
1947 Dodge I'/J ton truck with grain bed, good
tires; double wash vats. Cross com sheller, Coude milking machine with two units, good shape;
Case 10-in. hammermill, feed boxes, lumber, 2Tvhcel trailer, set 1.3x28 tractor tires, good; 60ft. endless mbher belt, poultry fence, picket
cribbing, lots of chicken equipment, 7x9V5 ft.
track bed, nests, feeders, waterers, 8-hole cast
bowl bog feeder, like new; Dearbom-Danusev
nort hole digeer. hog waterer. bog troughs, cultivhtor for Rord or Ferguson tractor, brooder
stoves, table saw, buzz saw mandrel and saw.
16 HEBEFOBD OATTUB
Hereford heifer, open; 2 Hereford heifers, bred;
Six Hereford cows, 2 to 8 years old, some bred;
6 Hereford feeding calves. Health papers fura’ ished.'
16HOCW16
•,
16 York and Hampshire bred sows, some due by
sale date. Approximatelv 700 bales' of straw.
Somc^ousebold Roods. TEBMS: CASH
Hot responsible for aeddents.

. Gdna F.Yoif^Mnier
..rV’

'A-

2 Piece Living Boom Suite
by Eroehler

Upholstered in a smoke blue
frieze with spring cushions

Beautiful Early American
Print Sofa
In a colorful fabric with foam
rubber cushions and high
serpentine back. A fine
quality sofa.

NOW $189.00

NOW $199.00

Regular $269.00

Regular $319.00

Colonial Cherry Bedroom Suite
by Baaeett
Large double dresser and
framed mirror with twin size
wing back beds.

Solid Maple Bedroom Suite
by Kroehler
double dresser framed mirror,
chest and bookcase bed. Ideal for
youngsters room.

NOW $189.00

NOW $239.00

Regular $289.00

Regular $349.00

The 1960 PONTIAQ and
RAMBLERS Are Rolling

..

AND SO ARE OUR USED CARS ^
But We Must Make Room For More Trade-Ins
COME IN NOW AND LOOK THEM OtTlR

1954 Pontiac Deluxe 2-Dr.

$695

Hydramatic

1956 V-IPImioufliBal*. 2-Dr. 51U95
1956Fonl6f-2loaPlckiip
5995
f955PonllacHdlp. (pe.
5995
Hydramatic

j

’

1955 Ford V-8 Fair lane Tudor $895
Fordomatic

|

1955 Olds NHard'lop Coupe

5995

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes
Choice Of Covers
On fine swivel. All top grade
covers with faom rubber seats

NOW $29.95
Beg. $42.00

Bedding Sets Reduced I 11
We are selling the finest na
tionally advertised mattresses
and box springs at low prices I
All Sets Reduced...

aOSE OUT ON 1959 FMDIDAIRE Washen - Diyen - Ranges
and Refrigaraton

Pick’s Fntiice&iIppEuo;
Oonitt lUis and Gamble St - Shelby, 0. - Tel 82606

1955 Bukk Special 4-Dr.
1956 Plymouth 6 Plan 4-Dr.

$945
5995

Powerflito

1955 Bulck Spec. Hdip. (pa.
Dyuaflow

$1095

MANY HORf lO CHOOSE FROM

BOURGEOIS
RAMna
Shelby, Ohio

POMUC
TeL 21261

Mofhoischdiiivos
SdOOdimiorproflis
to school projoef
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Girl Scout leaders set meeting
.

Girl Scsut and Brownie
Scout leaders and committee
members will meet tomorrow
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
William Clark, Rout^ 61.
Plans wiil be made for the
annual March tea, the Girl
Scout Cookie sale also in
March, and for the spring
meeting of the area council.
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire, who
has been chairman of the
cookie sale for d number of
years, has asked to be relieve
ed. Her place will be taken by
iSrs. G. Thomas Moore.
Diane Ruckman was chosen
scribe of the new)y organized

ed. They and their leaders are
Roses. Loretta Ramey with
Judy Hunter assistant; Swamp
Foxes, Janis Coon with Toni
Moore assistant; and Pueris,
Susan Smith with. Patricia
Cook, assistant.
Stephanie Morrison was el
ected president. Suzanne Lillo
treasurer and Elaine Fazio

news reporter when Troop 198,
Girl Scoutr, met in First Pres
byterian church Monday.
Plans were laid for the an
nual tea„ This troop gave toys
and dolls to the Firebelles for
their Christmas basket
Mrs. G. W. Caywood is
leader.

Thomas N. Rhine takes bride at Willard

Thomas M. Rhine, younger
son of the James H. Rhlnes,
took Ann Elizabeth Duta
his oride in a quiet double
lUaru i; Rvangelicai United
Monday. Judy Hunter is church Saturday ftt 3:30 p:n.
treasurer.
The Rev. Clarence D.
Organ
Wright, pastor, read the vows
took place after school in the before a «mall gathering of
parish house of the First Ev family and friends.
angelical Lutheran church
The bride were pink Alonwith Blrs. G. Thomas Moore
lace iii street length cut
-CHer
crs.
* .
^^puJet creation. She w’ore silThree patrols were organizslipi>ers apd carried .i

bouquet of pink and white
carnations
'
Rita Mumea was her only
attendant in a rose, sheath
with white accessories, set off
with white car<i.ations.
■•John E. -Root was Mr.
Rhine’s bes*. man.
A reception at 78 Tnix
street was for the immc*iiaie
families and the weddin.; par
ty.
After a wedding trip ir the
East the Rhires will Iwe at
the frux street address.

Den2gets Hiller
as Boy Seoul aide
William Miller, member of
Plymouth Boy Scout troop 1,
began liAs dutiej as den chief
to Cub Scout Den 2 Monday
aftem^n. He will work with
the den mothers. Mrs. Pete
Ruckman and Mrs. James
Re3molds.
John £Iolderby was chosen
Keeper of the Buckskin Mon
day. Vance Hoffman, Jr., was
chosen denner and Steven
Re}molds as<dstant denner.
Den 2 is working on a scien
tific experiment to display at
the monthly Pack meeting in
keeping with the science
theme for this month.

JUST $158 BUYS TIE

13 is lucky number
for library patrons

Profits of over $600 from
Thirteen is a magic number
the tiurkey dinner were turn- . for Plymouth Branch library
ed over to the Plymouth Board • this week.
of Educat'sn Jan. J5 by.the
Of 41 acquisitions of fiction
Mothers club.
The money will be used to and non-fiction, 13 are cur
ward blacktopping Che play- rently died in best-seller lists.
The Rev. Dr. Norman Vin
groilund of ti^e elementary bull
dinj
ing. The board went on re- cent Peale’i “The Amazing
>rd several months ago to a- . Results of Positive Thinking"
gree to purchase the tables is among them.
needed for the school’s all
Corey Ford’s "The Day No
purpose room.
thing Happened", a riotous
Mothers also agreed to pre parody of Jim Bishop's "The
pare and serve the anaqad Day Thejr^ot Lincoln", has
Chamber of Commerce dixiner delighted discriminating read
in Februar>*. BCrs. G. Thomas ers across the country.
Moore and Mrs. Pete RuckKatb^iue Dunham’s "A
committee. Mrs. Kenneth Mc- Touch of Innocence" is an ac
,man will head the kitchen count of hew this celebrated
committee.- Mrs. Kenneth Mc- dancer and interpreter of mor
Dougal, this year’s project es rose from obscurity to the
chairman, will be general footlights.
chairman for the dinner.
Art Linkletter’s "The Secret
Following the busing World of Kids" is for young
meeting,
was served ,by sters from eight to 80.
Mrs. Kenneth Edielberry and
BOY CAMPANELLA, THE
Mrs. Quentin Ream.
Brooklyn Dodger catcher who
Go, Big Bed, G«! Ge! Go! Go! was critically injured and left
a paralytic ip. a motor acddent, has written “It’s Good to
■ Be Alive", an account of his
experiences from the accident
to his present role — coach of
the dlampion Los AngeKs
Dodgers.
Eric Severeid, Columbia

BroadcasUzig system’s top an
alyst, has written "CaixiidBlas
1960", a handy compendium to
who’s wbb in the presidential^
races.
Lowell Thomas, raconteur,
globe-trotter and commenta- |
tor, )s the author of "The Vital |
Spiuk”.
I
• Kay Thompson went to Russia and wrote the runawa/ldt,
"Eloise In Moscow”.
Cornelia Otis Skinner, the
actress and monologulst, is the «
author of "The Ape in Me”.
f
William', Faulkner, Nobel
PrUe winner and perhaps America’s most prominent xk>velist. contributes "The Man
sion".
Paul Galltco. who once box
ed with Jack Dempsey so he
could write about how it felt
to be punched by the chain- 4
pion, is responsible for "Too
Many GhasU".
Johnny Frisbie is the halfPolynesian, half - American
authoress of "The ^’risbies of
the 9outh Seas”, not very well
written but a touching story
of love among children of the '
famed poet-writer, Robert
Frisbie, who wept to the South
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8 .

«od«l POW-102

HEW mmm

BIG LOANS

ON WHEELS
Regularly $199.95

NOW ON FAMED

or little loans, if you wish I

A

WESTINGHOUSE APPUANCES
# MUt TO PICK UPmrything. nyn pot,
and pans... rolls to sink ... rdlslo cabi
nets for unloading!
# POKCtLMN-DMMEIfD tub ud iunn- Ud
... M)f.<luiiiiig; won't Kratch, pool, rtaiu.
# POWM-TIMP DRiIS with Uo-forced
hooted air—even gtawe glieten.

:♦

EASIEST TERNS IN TOWN

WBSTINGHOUSB

installation!

ROLL ABOUT
DISHWASHBR

.^Vfestinghouse

you CAN BE SURE..IB irk

WATCH ‘WtSTINOHOUSS LUCILLt SALI.

t ARNAZ SNOWS*

BRANDHEWAND
FULLY AUTOMATIC!

lie 13_CoT FI, 2-Door??-'
Low, Low Price
WiSnNSHOUSE
COMBINATION

.....
10$ Ml FOODS R8H UMtai

t_^t"0.9S ,

'59 WESTINGHOUSE SPEED ELECTRIC RANGE
griU outlet. Cooks smBe you art away.
loot Hmrni* for preebo surfaeo coeddne, in addition to Ava
maricad haats.
^rfti Bmking with axdudva WoMln^iotM 8praad-Evan
.Hoatars.
^
Otvkt0d Top provides anpla work spaoa. Ko-drip edge praventa spiUovdn... makoa dagnlnraa^.
mvat marooa
mucM eiKAmmo mammi
Westingbousa own baaters

^^stinghouse
SHELBY PHONE 5-1928
40-42 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

73 W. Mato St—Phone; 4-2768, Shelby

Charter No. 7035
Reserve Dixtrict N«x • ^
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
l,4»6,723.a«
and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
2,457,462.11
Deposits of United States Gomnment (including
42,877.91
pcBtal uvings) —.................................................
258,013.19
32,089.84
4,I87;i48.n
5,785.44
4,292A2MB
Total UnbUltiat............ ...............------- ------e.'................. —............ .....;o..'....o.'...'.MOooo^4ooooO...M.*....

..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par ~_.
Surplus ................Undivided profits

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged o& assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes
...................................

«SSCSBSS£M-BBk

IG xrm^i's

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

oI Plymouth in the xUte of Ohio «t the elooe of businea on
December 31, US*, published In
responoe to caU made by
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, V. S. Bevixod Statutes.
ASSETS
I
Cash, balance* with other banks, including re
serve balgoao, epd cash items in proce*, of rallection___ _______ _______________ 6311,675.84
United States Goveniment obUgatiahs, direct and
guaranteed--------------------------------------------------- 2,145,846.36
Obligations of States' and poUtieal subdivislona .... 199,423A8
Corporate stocks (including $825eJH) stock of —.
Federal Reserve bank) -------------------;___________
8,250.00
Loans and discounts (Including $144.28 overdrafts) 1,67S,SS>.05
Other assets
1,741J8
Total AsseU
4,6<t,4$5A»

Befvlarly $228.95

OaS '

Yon can even store milk in &e
door! That’s bow unllbnidy ooU
this Weetinghouse staysw over.
Holds more, too! Saves abopping tripa.
And what extra features! Extra
door storage. Door and egg
shelves liftotl Butter, Cheese
Compartment. Twin porceUte
.CitaPMt.

$25 to $1000

*J >

e t1«OESMIimEK,lilM28!Daiondde.

Needs

\

50,000.00 ,
250,000.00
78,583.74
376,583.74
4,$89,495.89

415,000.00 .

L E C. Cashman, president of the above-named bank, do solr
emnly swear that the above sUtement is true io the best of my /
knowledge and beUet.
E. C. Cashman, President. |
Comet—Attest: JJL Ca*man,RU Mclntire, 3JE. Nimmons|
ywicAWMSUm.„iPiiB

Meetinghouse

'

■

I

■■■

SUte of OUo. Comity of Huron, es:
Sworn to'and subscribed before me this 8th day ofcjan., I^
and I hereby cerUfy that I am not an officer or director of ttls
bank.
•Mary M- Akere, Notary Puktt*.
My commistlon ezptna Sept. 1, 1980

'

Plymoufh downs BellviHe,\57-53

..M

V'
fiOOSTEB stiekers are on girb — Joanne and Palsy —
sale at SO cenU. The Kieffer lend pulchritude to promote

red-and-whUe auto
bumper stfckers.

Buy ’em from Coach Willim Plaberty or Boosters.

23, but did only half so well
froi n the foul line.
Bookwalter brought his
season scoring figure to 195.
an average of 19.5 in all gam
es and 22.2 in RCL contests.
Lineups:
fg ft tp
BcllviUe
8 2 18
Gehrisch
10
2
Walker
6 0 12
HolcLen
0 0
0
Baker
9 2 20
Bair
Bowers
24 T 53
Totals
fg ft tp
Plymouth
8 A* 20
Hamly
oil
Cok
0^ 3 21
Bookwalter
3 0 6
Patterson
10
2
Lynch
2 3 7
Russell
ToUU
23 il 57
Score by periods:
14 9 12—16
Bellville
16 16 11—14
One danger of a good team Plymouth
Plymouth,
37;
Reserves:
playing mediocre ones is that
without the pressure of an organiaed opposition the good
team takes on the tempo and
the habits of the poor one.
With a week to elapse after
tomorrow’s setto before the
Red tackles Lucas, Coach Har
old Daup will need to guard
against such a development.
The schedule favors the Red
maintaining an undefeated
league record^ since the tough
ones — BeUville and Ontario
— have to come here for the
return match.

Plymouth’s Big Red held on
in the last hall at BeUville Fri
day night to cop a 57 to S3
Richland County league vic
tory and leadership in the loop
standings.
Dick Bookwalter and Craig
Hamly were the big gims for
the winneis, with 21 and 20
points, respectively. Gene Barr
stuffed in 20 for the Blue Jays.
Plymouth jumped off to a
two-point tead> alter eight
minutes and built it to a 32 to
23 count at the half.
Bellville outscored the
Dauproen in the Ipst half. 30
to 24.
Indeed, the Jays outshot
Plymouth from the field, 24 to

Red2meets Butler tomorrow, protecting win streak
Short of a major calamity.
It’s lUF over but the shouting
in the Richland County lea
gue race for I960.
Plymouth's Big Bed, with
an' undefeated record and a
10-2 record overall, goes to
Butler tomorrow and to Lucas
the following Friday in what,
-should be no more than pleas
ant exercise.
Having dumped BeUville,

although outshot from the
floor, the defending champs
have it locked up for all prac
tical purposes.
This team has come along
well, although its reserve
strength se4ms weaker than
in years past.
Only Ray Lynch, Billy
Strine and Jesse Hamman
have seen any varsity action
to speak of, and Hanunan less
than the otlier two.

Thousands of Thrifty Ohio
Women Agree

Dick Bookwalter’s perform
ances have so far been the
bellweth^ of the Big Red,
both offensively and defen
sively. His average of 19.1
points a game is the best as
sembled by any Plymouth athlete.
Steve Patterson has had an
in-and-out year, attributable
less to a hot-and-cold spell
than to his preoccupation with
the duties of quarterbacking
the Big Red offense.
But he can^hoot, as he pro
ved at Norwalk, and it may
yet be necessary for him to
unlimber bis one-handed set

shot
CRAIG HARNLY HAS
been the bright spot of the
Plymouth offense. His point
production has steadily moun
ted and his right corner shot is
all but indefensible.
There were signs that medi
ocre opposition might develop
bad habits among the Big Red
starters. In the Norwalk con
test their passing was not ac
curate. Nor was it crisp. Des
pite a fine shooting avei'age,
the Red could have taken the
Truckers but for .some shabby
passing.

BeliviUe. 32

OAer scores...
BuUer 69, Luca. 61
Union 54. Lexington 42
Norwalk 61, Shelby 46
Gallon 83, Bucynia 60
(Bucyrus i. now 3-5)
Bellevue 61, Willard 52

Fair dales planned
Fairgoers may encircle tbeee
dates on their calendars:
Crawford county fair, Bu
cyrus. Aug. 2-^;
Richland county fair, Fairhaven. Mansfield, Aug. 9-13;
Ashland county fair, Ash
land. Aug. 20-24;
Huron county fair. Norwalk,
Sept. 13-17.

The Advertiser’s Pege oIxMit

SPORTS

Most Complete in Plymouth

Bowmen to meet

Green Stamp *'*•.
Savers Come Out
Dollars Ahead

:

****•'•..
Dollars Ahead ...

Huron Valley Bowmen will
have a “work day” at the ar
chery range beginning at day
break Sunday morning.
Sunday the local club was
represented by Rc*>ert Ken
nedy, Harvey Robinson, Paul
Kale of Willard and James
Warner of Attica at the Ohio.
Archers meeting in Columbus.

Lee Gordon cops
all-evenh title
In Willard bowling

because prices are low at
the fine stores and service
stations that give S&H
Green Stamps.
... and Dollars Ahead
Again
when S&H Green Stamps
are redeemed for the won
derful gifts available with
S&H Green Stamps. Over
1600 items of Distin
guished Merchandise from
which to choose.

Since'isse...
America's Only NaUon-viJe Slamp Plan

SELEQ USED (AR5-SELEa USED CARS
'59 FOBD 4 dr. Ooimtrjr Sedan Station Wagon
Fully equipped
'59 FOED Oufitom 300 V-S 4-dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, Fordomatic, tinted glass

Lee Gordon ran off with the
all-events prize in Willard’s
annual bowling tourney.
This contest, which counts
actual pins toppled over nine
games, found I)on Nielsen se
cond. Larry Lav/son third, Jim
Gardsier fourth.
For the second straight year
Smeltz Sohio copped the City
tournament. Bob Kuhn, Gary
Wolfs, Harold Smeltz, Arnett
Kuhn and Arnold Jacobs, team
members, won individual tro
phies, an ABC patch, and prize .
money. Sponsor Cleo Smeltz
got a huge trophy for his role.
Elks. Bowlmor; Par-a-Dice
club, Peoples National bank
and Pioneer Ebonettes were
arrayed in the slipstream of
the jet-propelled Sohio outfit.
Wilcox IGA in Ladies A loop
won the team event in the wo
men’s toun’.ey.

[TiMPIP^
1 Thurs Fri Sat Jan 14. IS, 18
THIMKIINC SKniaU

'56 FOBD 4-dr. Banch Wagon, Fordomatio
Radio, heater, V-8, sharp

i;

'56 aHEVBO££T 210 eeiies 4-dr. Sedan, Y-8
Radio, heater, Powerglide, real dean
'66 DESOTO 4-dr. Sedan, automatic trans.
Radio and heater, exceptionally dean
SPECIALS

'57 Btndebaker Champion
Overdrive, radio, heater

Now only $896
Price was $993

'56 Plymonth 4-dr. Sedan
V-8, fully equipped

Now only $846
Price was $960

/

■

NOOSrS MOTOR SALES
RAMm.'fcn BAt.ifff iQiiD SEBVIOB
B«ite2$4
WHl«d.OWo
Td. 6-9891

Jhe Horse 1

1

^Soldiers!
Sun thru Wed Jan 17,18,19,28

■ 1

The Warrior And
The Stove Girt

1

Sr.,Ss»’"

L

I

'

Neighbors for 90 Years
THIS WEEK SOHIO CELEBRATES ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY.
Just ninety years ago, on Januftr>’ 10. 1870. the State of Ohio chnnered
The Standard Oil Company. Through nmely years. Sohio and Ohio have
been partners in progreas Through personal daily contact
ond tieighbors, Sohioana have aharA-'d muiunl community r»apoM|^^tiea.‘
Today, skB Neighbors and good citizens, numbering more thSK^P^OOO
smployees. over 4.000 dealers and distributors, snd more than 37.000
itookholders, our people shore with you rewarding local activities on
school boards and community fund teams, in churches and dubs, in local
government ond on civic committees.
^
As Ohio's partner in progrese for even better, to*
morrows, our pledge is to do everything possible
to continue to justify the confidence of each of you
— our customers, our friends and our neighbors

ftarakle
FOR SALE; (4 mUe from
Square — 6 room house,
breeze«ray, garage. BuUt-in
range, duhwasher, radiant
heat. School bus at door. Tel.
7-8784.
14,21,28p
FOR SALE; K-5 IH Ton Intemational with stake bed,
goo^ condition. 1M8 44 ton
Intehiational with stake bed,
needs sopic repair. C. R. CapeUe, Willard RD 3 TeL 82089.
14,21,28p
ZEHNER’S Old - Fashioned
Hickory smoked sausage —
Just heat and eat for a delici
ous dinner treat!
14c
WANTED; To Rent Farm.
Young man with family. Ex
perienced with livestocl^and
farming. Share or cash, write
fully to Box 18 Advertiser. 14p
FOR SALE; 11-room, eightbedroom house with bath,
2.48 acres, good shape. Her
man Schulx, 3 miles west CeleryviUe on Bullhead Rd., could
be made into apartments with
room lor four large gardens.

___________ ^
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner's
Piao and Organs, 2 miles south
of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
,and night. Tel. Attica 63188.
FOR SALE; Three used Spinet
pianos for sale or rent, $15
per month. All money paid appliable to purchase of new in
strument Tanner’s Piano and
Organs, 2 miles south of At
tica on State Route 4. Attica
63166.
14c
CARD OF THANKS
Plymouth Volunteer Fire
dei>artment auxiliary wishes
to express its thanks to those
who donated toys lor its
Christmas remembrance to the
needy and to Lloyd Lippus for
their repair.
14c
CARD OF ‘BANKS
My recent loss, the death of
my beloved husband, Thorn
ton A. KissA,' has left an emp
tiness in my heart that can
never be wholly filled. I wish
to express my sincere thanks
and .appreciation to my fri
ends. neighbors and relatives
for their kindness and help,
the Christian church of Shen
andoah for flowers and sym
pathy cards, the Rev. Frank
Ferrell for his consoling words,
pallbearers and Gilbert's Fun
eral home. .All has helped im
measurably.
Mrs. Thorton A. Kissel 14c

V- >

ORDINANCE NO. 2-60
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL; VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, CREAT
ING THE POSITION OF
ASSISTANT SUPERINTEND. ENT OF THE WATER AND
LIGHT PLANT, AND DECL
ARING AN EMERGENCY;
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Counril, Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, that;
1. The position in the service of the Village of Plymouth
of Assistant Superintendent
of the Wafer and Light Plant
is hereby created.
2. This ordiinance is an em*»‘gency measure, necessary
to the immediate preservation
of the public peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall
go into immediate effect. The
reason for this emergency is
that the position in the service
of the Village, hereby creat
ed, is necessary to the contin
ued operation of the utilities
departments of the village for
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of the
ViUage.
William ^Fazio
President of Council
ATTEST: Carl V. Ellis, clerk
14, 21c

Here's remaliiddr
ef libraiy story —
Pacific, married a native girl,
and survived 17 years of widowerhood. .
Frank Yerby. the mulatto,
is called the outstanding writ
er of his race in America to
day. He may just be the best
romantic novelist in the whole
country, white or 'black. He’s
written “Jarrett’s Jade”.
Mrs. Harold F. Shaffer, li
brarian, reports the other 28
volumes are equally interest
ing.
AS LITTLE AS 3% COMMIS
SION possible if you use co
operative selling plan offered
by Welday Real EsUte. Get
all the odvertislng you can af
ford; plus over 20 years of
sales and financing experi
ence. SELL NOW—get full de
tails of this money-saving sal
es plan by calling Welday,
Broker. PO 9-3333 SeviUe. We
als osell at auction or conven
tional method.
13,11c
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CRUSHED

ra^r. Harry Seaman, SbilohNorwalk Rd., TeL TWinlng «2634.
.
14p

"ivER TRY BFJNG the boss
yourself? Weil why not start
now? Make good money, toa FOR RENT; Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
Sell those Nationally Adver
tised. well-known Watkins two people. Veiy Reasonable.
Products for both home and AU Utilities Furnished. TeL 7farm. No investment. Car ne- '4092
*
cessary. For
appointment
write DepL E, Box No. 550, ADVEBnSXB want ads SELL
Barberton, Ohio
14,21,28p
GENERAL TRACTOR
PARTS COMPANY
Announces
New Branch Store
1219 North Main Street
MARION, OHIO
World's largest combination
stock new and used parts.
Write for
FREE 1980 CATALOG
featuring hundreds of money
saving 25th anniversary specUls.
7,14,21,28p

.

LICENSED
Income Tax Service,
and persqnal property
HENRY H. NICKELS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open day and evening
Tele^one 2304
tf Apr 28

WANT HELP; For experienc
ed help with your income
lax. call R. L. Hopkins, Grcenwi<^ 2414 for ae appointment
17o

HEAT PROCESSING

WANTED; Used gas dryer, in
good condition. Write Box
11, Advertiser, slating price,
location.
7,14,21p

QUICK FREEZING

WANTED; Good home for
y■ear old female Collie. Tel.
7-4-

(in IS. or 25 lb. bags)

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Trux St — Plymonth, O

WANTED; Small garden trac
tors. Also
power mow
ers. Must be in good condition.
TeL 7-4085 or write Brougher’s. Public Square. Plymouth.

DR. P.L HAVER

NOTICE FOR APPUCATION
TO BECOME DEPOSITORY
Application.s will be received by the undersigned at the
office of the Board of Town
for Visual Analysis
ship Trustees of the Township
of New Haven, Huron County,
EYES EXAMINED
Ohio, until twelve o’clock noon
Prescribing and Providing of
on the 5th day of February,
GLASSES
1960, fnun any bank legally
eligible which may desire to
Office Air Conditioned
submit a written application
OFFICE HOURS
to be designated as a public
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
depository of the inactive de
9 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
posits of the public moneys of
Wednesday & Saturday
said township, as provided by
9>’ a.m. to 9 pan.
law.
Other Hours by Appointment
Said applications shall be
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
made in conformity with the
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
following resolution passed on
the 30th day of December, 1959:
Resolved, that the estimat
KILGORE BROS.
ed aggregate maximum amount of public funds subject
PLUMBING
to the control of said board of
ELECTRICAL WORK
township trustees to be aTeL Plymouth 7-8224
warded and be on deposit as
inactive deposits is Ten Thou
sand DoUars ($10,000): that
Services to the public
the clerk notify said banks of
the passage of this resolution
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
and request their applications
Elmer E.JHarkley
to become a depository; that
28 W. Broadway, Plvmonth tf applications will be received
and o{)ened at 12 noon on the
COMPLETE
5th day of February, 1960, at
Plumbing & Heating/
which time designation of de
SERVICE
Tel.’ Leonard Fenner 7-8765 pository shall be made.
Applications should be seal*
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs St - Plymouth, O. cd and endorsed “Application
for deposit of public moneys”.
VENETIAN BLINDS: LaundDale V. Stearns, Clerk
ered the new machine pro
New Haven Township
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
P. O. Box 209, Willard, Ohio
spakling clean. Complete re
7,14c
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7BROUGHEB’S
4455.
tfc

Optometrist

OUR RATES — not the lowcst, not the Itighcst Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co., TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp

FOR RENT. H.U donbis houM
twq floors, two bedrooms
and bath. Close to schools;

Clearance Sale
Will Continue This
Week 8 ajn. to 8 p.m.

We rtill have a lot of .wonder
ful buys ir good, latc-stylc
used furniture, appliances, electric and gas 30-in. ranges,
refrigerators. 17-21 in. TV’s,
antique lamps, old furniture,
over 1.000 dishes of all kinds,
four old Victorian chairs, six
leg walnut drop leaf table, six
Victorian diairs. Many many
more useful items for the
home.
BBOUGHBB’lS
Tel. Ply. 7-4H8 - PobUe Sq.

antauui,
ate heat fuinlatwd. aim laundry faciUUes available. CaU 76754 or inquire at Keith’s Bar
ber shop.
7.14:21p
FOR RENT; Two modern
three room apartments. Just
right for world^ couple. Con
tact 5«rs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 7tf
5102.
Ge, Big Red, Go! ,Go! Gel G«!

EuoTBio wntixa
and REPAIR
ERNIE BOOKS
156 Walnut St
TeL 7-6716
Plymouth, Ohio
7,14,21c

Permanenl Sales OpporlunHy
In This And Surrounding TeiTHory
ACnVB man or woman to list, show and s^ Farms,
Homes and Country Business Properties to people our Na
tional Advertisiof brings to you.
Selections fromI your Listings are advertised in newspamagaxines and in STBOUT’S Famous C a t a 1 o |
which circulate hundreds of thousands of copies yearly
from Coast to Coast. Interviewing offices are maintained
in the larger cities.
A profitable permanent connection. . with the World’s
Largest Advertisers of Country Beal EsUte; in business
66 years. Our assistance includes a free home study
real estate course. Ample assistance to prepare yon for
licensed status. No fee or frmqchise changes.
Those who submit accepUhle applkatioas will be inter
viewed locally. Preference given to applicants located or
who can locate on or near traveled highways. Write ful
ly BOW to
N John L Barvey, General Sales Btanager

STROUT REALTY
lilt Cltiieu BMg.

TuBuTASaToN
Saturday, Jaauaiy 16,12:30 PJL
Sulphur Spiings, Ohio, pn State Route 98
Wardrobe, record cabinet, stand-desk, Heatrola wood heater, large wall mirror, rock^
chest drawers, 4-pc. cherry bedroom suite,
cherry chest drawers, driers, commodes,
walnut dressing table and bench, sewing mach
ine, large and small stands, end tables, lanq>
tables, kitchen tables and chairs, small dining
room suite, .Jenny Lind Bed, fuU, ^ and day beds
baby bed, cradle, baby buggy, bathinette, floor,
table, desk, TV lamps, turn tubs, quilts, clock
pots, pans, cooking utensils, dishes, kerosene
(wooden movement), high chair, clothes rack,
l^ps, elec, appliances (Hotpoint auto, washer
like new; Frigidaire auto, washer. Easy spin
dryer washer, Conlon IronCr, 2 refrigerators);
heaters, toasters, irons. Glider. Grape mill. Log
boomers, dec. motors, garden tools, 300 other
small items.
Not rMp<msIble for accidents
Bay Johnston, L. P. Anclr, ancts.
E. M. MTTBBAT, owner

NR. FARMER!
OPENING BOON — east of PiyinottUi to Bt. 18
thence south to OBTJM BOAD
AMBW

FERTILIZER WAREHOUSE
• FOB TOUR OONVENIENOE
• FOR FAST SEBYIOE

Wholesale Factory to Farm
Watch for Further Details

ClmlxBd 14, Ohio

Vbglnla-Careilna Cbenilcal Ca.

,PUBLIC SALE.
Dae to quitting dairying, we will sell oar
dairy and feed located one mile south of Ply
mouth on Springmill road on

ATTEHTKM
Famars and Tmekars

Wodatsday, JaiNHry 21, at12 PJi
35 Head HoblelR (allte 35

— SAVE MANY DOLLARS FEB TON—

18 cows of milking age, six are first and
second calf cows. FourJCows were fresh in
December, eight cows due in January, Feb
ruary and March. Three bred heifers. Seven
open yearlings ready to breed. Seven heifer
calve.s up to one year old. These cows are in
good flesh, 'many from NOB A breedine. All
young cattle calfhood vaccinated, 'TB and Bangs
tested within ^0 days of sale.
CATTI.E SOLD INBIDE

We hav© top quality Oil Treated Stoker Coat
also good burning Lump coal. ^ hauling direct
fhim mine you save $ $ ■ $ | $ per ton
over the cost of shipp^ in c^.

★

S4 hour servloe Monday throng I'tUajr

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL (0.
RF.D. No. 5, Coshocton. Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roseoe on State Rt 271

¥

28 Medium Wool Ewes, due to start lamb
ing in February. One two-year-old buck.

★

HAULCOALDIRKTFROHNIHE

*

Three sows with pigs. Three sows' due to
farrow by sale. One Landrace and York boar,
coining one year old.
■A"

FEED; 4,000 hales mixed'first cutting clover
alfalfa, timothy hay. 1.800 bales nice straw, 800
hu.vhels of .oats, 8,600 baskets of good ear com.
EQTJIPBIENT : Three universal hang-on
type milker units and pump, three years old.
20 cans. Six^an side door Universal cooler, in
very good shape.
N. B. There are no small items to be sold so
he on time.
TERMS: Cash Not responsible for accidents.
J. O. Fenstermaker, Auctioneer
Homerville, Ohio . TeL 2544
Donald McLaughlin, Mahlon NitamoTis, owners
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-5385

Y0UH6 NBI
Recent High School graduatee for peraument positions and career opportunities in the
printing industry. These are jobs for young
men with the desire and initiative to learn one
of the most demrable of all tradee.
We have steady work in a stable industry
and excellent company benefits. Preference
will be given to those people •with good High
School Records.
Apply at tho Personnd Office between 8KX)
AAL and 12|00 noon and IKW P.M. to 5.00
P.M. Monday through Friday.

R.R.D0NHaLEY&$0NSC0.
1145 Oon^ell Ave.

Willard, Ohio

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSj
:

-

■

